
FULL SERVICE INTERIOR DESIGN
Draperies and Valances

Shutters" Blinds and Shades

Wallpapers . Area Rugs 'Custom Bedding

Furniture and Accessories

Kitchen and Bath Design
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PAIGE IACOB / wntrrn
After taking a break from the
writing prolesrion and rrorking in
various pos:itions, Jacob took the
plunge and returned to freelance to
pursue her love of writing.

She lives in Apex n'-ith her husband
and two sons. When she's not
sear:ching for a u'riting gig, Jacob
stays busy lteeping up with her fam-
ily In her downtime, she usually has

her nose in a good mystery book
ol tries her luck cooking healthy
rccipcs in an arlempt to con\ incc
l'rer boys that broccoli tastes grcat.

JULI LEONARD /
PHOTOCRAPHER

Leonai'd has been a pl-rotoiournal-
ist for r8 1.ears ar-id has spent the
majorir-v of hel careir ar 'I1tc News U
Obsst,erin Raleigh. Sl-re resides in
Raleigh u'itl'r her .'.aushter. partne!
and trvo nausl-Lr. dr:s. Tuii de)ights
in the serendipi:L-:Ls :Lr to eet a dog,

a r-intage Erc ri:;.: .'. r-} Santas, and
a lir e musrcia: : --:- = Chrisrmas
tree Shoot r'.-. ...:::::::nt ecstaSvl

INTE,RIORS

5850 Fayetteville Road Suite

M-F 9atn-51)nt' SLL't

919-806-3638 | seu tinel.com

Dulham. NC. 27713
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SMITH HARDY/
PHOTOCRAPHER

A lifelong creative and North Ca:---
linian, Hardy grew up lo'"'ing trv.-
things: ACC sports and visual art.
He got his {ilst pro camera in 2o.--
and went on to study media com-
munications at UNC Wilmingto:-
One can'rera grew into several as

he slorvly built a robust equipme:.,
and technology collection to del: .:
rhc be't results. Alter cight year" '
fieelance shooting fol CBS Spor.
Netr,r olk, Endurartcc Magazine.
and Fox Sports Networrk, Haldl
opened his North Raleigl'r phor.'.-
raphy studio in zor5.

JOE GIGLIO / wntrEn

Gielio covers N.C. State and -\C -
sports for Tlte Nen,s E Obsenlcr .-. :
first starting working at the pa:.
in 1995. He livcs in Garrrel n it: :

w'ife, fessaca, and theil tlvo solt:

James and fackson. Giglio rvrol.
this monrhr Profilc on N.C. St : -

legend Dercck Whittcnburq. ..

actual NC State lrall of frme '
up'tair, in tltq lobb-v of Rer n. :'
Coliseum. Horvever, the good r:-'
is in Derech Whittenburg! oi-:.
Hc has mlr:1 cool pictule' an;
pieccs of memorabilia. eacll r. :.
o\\ il story. Whirtcnbtrrg ha. " -.
gift as a storytellerJ'
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"When you're dealing with people you enjoy and they enjoy you and
what yorire selling, it's like going to a tea party everyday. Itt fun."

-Charlotte Harris, owner, Charlotte's lnc.

ven though the name is singular, Charlotte's is a
full-on family affair. Charlotte Harris began sell-
ing jewelry out of her home roughly 3o years ago
Combining priceless advice fiom trusted friends
with cleverly timed marketing around a jewelry

trend known as twist-a-beads, orders poured in. Due to high
demand, it wasnt long before clients asked for more products
and she opened her first store near Five Points.

Harris has a keen eye for fashionable goods and an atten-
tive ear for her customers'tastes. A move from her Five Points
location to Cameron Village pror.ed lucrative and established
strong Triangle roots. Shet since expanded to North Hills,
and her daughter Stephanie has joined as the store's manager.

Just three years ago, she added a Charlotte, North Carolina,
location, operated by her son and daughter-in-1aw. As the
business grew, her husband joined in ro he1p, as well.

Today, her stores remain currenr and leature new, up-and-
coming designers and artisans. Cne recent and we/l-received
addition to their product line is ,acie s clothing. "We try to
create an exciting place sr-r peu-;,: -.. r1i come in and find just

the perfect gift or a piece of jewelry, whether it's fashion
jewelry or our fine jerrelrr,, and now stationery. Our biggest
thing right nou- is ladres clothins. That has really succeeded,"
says Harris. Adding clothing to their merchandise selection
also brought a fresh approach to unveil new products. Harris
recently hosted her iirst fashion show, and due to its success,

stores u'iIl nori' hosr fashion shor,l's twice a year.
During the hohd:,. s. -itores are adorned like a winter

wonderland to higr-.:: rhe festive season. Harris says her
stores are a happl :-:.;. :.. shop, and when decorated, the
atmosphere rr aLs:--r::. =rd brings about a special energy
for clienrs ani e=:----,-;;.. She sals that in early December,
shoppers ar. -;=-r ,- := =e frrsr in the stores to purchase a

unique Die ;e :.--- - r- .=--. -.-r:. This December also includes
a highl- .:: - : -. : - .:.-:l: -.ndbag show.

\\-l;:, ,-- * -,.,. , - ----- . ;itout her stores, you hear her
passiL-., - r' .-- - -- ' :..::-: rrirh her own family, but build-
ing sr- --:-: -..=--, - - - 'r,".--: r endors, their families, and
dedi;-:.: :,-. -. . -:. - - - *rfrcult to see why her stores are
a be-r,,'.- -- =- ... -: -.:-r'. 
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